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KIMI OPtlAHorSE.
AmMi Bsit DkBar
Manager.- -. - T- w- - Davev

Last Week of the Talented Artiste,
KATIE PITH AM

'npporteU by Mr. MvIh Browne
AND HER SUPER b COMEDY COMPANY.

Vomlav ami TueMay. March 31st and April

Wednesday, April ad LITTLE TREASURE
and liAUUHTKK OK THE KEUIMKNT.

Tliiiriuy Aprll3d SANKMOUCl and ST AO E
STRUCK.

Friday Farewell Benefit Miss Kalle Putnam
FAHCHOV.
urday Matinee at p.m.

Saturday Night RRIGAND Ul'EKN and
LITTLE Kr.HKL.

1 lie eminent tragedian, LAWRENCE BAR- -
KKi'T, will appear in Hamlet and Roscdale,
Monday and Tuesday, April 2lh and atlli.

FOR SALE.

MULKS Forty (rood mule just received
Square Stable.

mh'.T J. B. FAIRES CO.

-- Haudnnni' cottage, with eleven
' acres of ground attached ; good

under E'ssl fence, 3i miles east of Court
Square, on Cuion avenue. Apply to

.liiH.V F. TITUS. No. 10 Jefferson street.

'"HE BRICK No. 47, on southwest
I coruer of Second and Poplar streets.
The COTTAGE Desoto street.
1350 acres heavily timbered land, 12 miles

north of the city.
Also, se .eral Vacant Lots in the city.

H. L. GUION,
Real Estate Broker,

mh.fi 2K2 Main street.
OTEAM-M1L- L Furty-hars- e power; aaw ana

gristmill, in running order, tor SXOU. at
Kemoerton. 12 miles north of Memphis.

Abo, LAND to sell or rent, equally low,
from 5ti to M acres,, near the Memphis ana
Pad u Kail road, 12, miles north ol Mem

A- -. J.ANl's'lS TEXAS for sale or lease
lor the taxes. Prompt examination of all the
above earnestly invited.

B. 8. REM BERT,
kill care. ls Front street. Memphis.

--Several spring
wagons and a open bugglfs. allsew. ana of my own make. Also, two or

three No. 1 second-han- d spring wagons, top
buctty and roekaway. in Older to msxe
room spring work, I will sell the above-name- d

vehicles CBS.AP roa cash.
OWEN LILLY,

iiih2T ox Union street,

"IHOICK BUILDING L'JTS 25 or M feet
j front, on Union, Monroe and Madison

' i' r'.s extended subdivision of Colonel J. W.
Fowler's estate. Bargains ottered to persons
w .shine lolmprove. Apply to

Mt FABLAND tK)ODWIN, Attorneys,
: Madison St, looms 2s and

1 1 s AND Title perfect:
X 1 the nouse bran containing

a kitchen: the Km feet ;

f ronting on Wincnester avenue the Mem-
phis Louisville Railroad shops. Apply
to W. i. WII.KINS,

2s Front,
span males, wagon

V aray

OTOCK- -

FOR
new.

room- - and 37',
and

and

m!...

"VN harness, license.
lian.'s. license, .V Adams street.
Mules, horses, mares and milch- -

CT is for sale. A large lot Just received.
mi. 12

and

JOY STABLES. 126 .leflerson St.

11. west comer of Main and Madison blieets,
Memphis, Tenn. This very desirable properly,
thirty-eigh- t ,iv feet square, is offered at pri-
vate sale. It is well known to be the best busi-
ness location in Memphis. For further par-
ticulars apply to J. D. HARDEN,

Assignee, on the premises.

I DWELLING At at sacrifice, a fine dwell- -

lng. modern, built is. K rooms, 2 stoj
s acres oi grouua. complete in every respect ;

fine well and cistern under cover, stables, car-
nage and wood house, cow-hous- grove,
shade trees, lawn, fine garden, on rail-
road, 2" minutes from Court Square; place
alone cost six months ago five thousand dol-
lars cash ; will sell It, completely and e

furnished, for four thousand five hun-
dred dsllars cash, if closed soon.

Address M. A. R.,
i ear care of Appeal.

25 by 143 feet on the east side of Main
i street, between Exchange and Market,

erms easy ; title perfect.
B WAYNE A COLMAN.

Ie23 Real Estate Agents, 175 Main street.
ljK ING MACHINES One Wlllcox 4
Yj Gtbbs' sewing machine (new), at half
price; also, several second-han- d machines tall
iuskesi. verv low. Apply to the

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO.,
lell Main street.
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'NGiXB CUBBINri A GUNN, Adams St.,
i have, for sale some of the most substan-i- l

and elegant lv finished stationary engines
i iie United States. The Exposition engine,

much admired by thousands, in among the
.!,!..;. It is .yhorse power. Gentlemen de- -
'. :.' - :"r in::. s, etc.. should call and

amine. For simplicity and strength they
i not to be excelled. fell

the co

de4

.KKICE

1INE power engine and
oiler, pumps and
belt. Inquire

ADAMS STREET.
ATIUNS RESIDENCE BANKING

Four valuable plantations
Bolivar, Coahoma and DeSoto

residence and hauklng-hoase- .
WICKS.

FOR ESSX.
".(JTTAGE With Ave rooms, cistern, stable

and garden. Apply Mrs. Richardson
house east bridge Bass avenue.

OUSI

tut.
m has

$70

A
a lot of

at
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ies of

M. J.

to
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it
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TOREHU -- i

3 ply to
in hi

No. Ap
A. CO.,

IUKNISHED RROM8 At
mill's

house.

street or
SH.aw

'Front
4

MAIN

OLi-- E frame house, No. 44

sitimii Apply at v Market.
Ihe second, third and fourth sto--

ries of the building on Jefferson street,
snoe. iias Senate, containing nineteen
rooms, newly papered and paint water
connections complete; well suited loraboard-ln- g

bouse; M1Baaston given Immediately.
SWAV NK A COLMAN, Heal Estate

mhaa and Rental Agents, Main

(M A nicely furnished room at Main
st. inquire at room . thud floor. mh2b

t I rITAGE" ai.
four acres Ian
road, west of

g 1HA RLE-TO- N

KFICE--

y a

street.
BOACH

IS street.

ENATE

street.

cottage containing
suitable

I, on street
J to
EUGENE MAGEv

o street.
coruer of

Charleston avenue

street.

siieel. reasonable ;o a t:

l session immediately. Applv Ij Vin-- ,

n; Ilacigalupo.or E. L. BRLCHER,
iuh2i Attorney, 2 si street.

PKo.M OFFICE 2 Howard's Row.
P Puesnon 1st

ii.:.." U hsl, iiANIEL A WRIGHT.

mui'J
elegant office,

SHELBY
I1AKBKR -- HoP
SP JUBSSIS I'pl

Second

Fiont

App.y
NEV,

Adams

Madi-o- n

lerms

Second

April.

Corner Center alley
Joseph i. Andrews sons,

Front street.

Frott street, with cellar.STOKE I. , . . ......pi lj juntrn i. n.linr.iis a . W .
mhlS

IiIlENt.E- -
It Elliott

OmilKsllOU- -

pawing
Apply H. G. Hollenberg, Second

premises.

H'ICE splendid Stanton Block,
present occupied

.vpt
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two
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for ten

316
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No.
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aud New

No.

An
Utl ST.

IUW1.

KETl'.

and

oihls No. 252

-- On Ap..L'lill
2S2 Front street.

street cars theown. 274
tileorou

office in
by J. H. a Co.

i to
Main street.

SI or. E-- KlM.au by 74-- 4K Jeflerann street.
Apply to M lnor Meriwether, to Main
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be
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C1.T5

Apply
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first-clas- s
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fenced, Poplar
spring.
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tenant;

...tel.,
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sireei, mint

Cash
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to
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D. CKO
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and
Adams

Walker Bros. Co.. or
ELiAS LOW STEIN,

Of B. Lowensteln Bros.

1 ENEMENTH-O- n
X liuandlse. Apply to

Mosby stieet,
Ci.Ai KING, Madison

nsFM ALL, Main street,
certs, lectures, balls, etc. Apply

era'
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No

H. hL

i i; I. V 383 for con- -
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1). CON WAV,
under li

sj good offices In tbe Plant-c- e

Company's Bonding lor
riCBH INSURANCE 4JO

No. Madison street.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

pOOMH-Kiiriiisl- ied and unfurnished, att .southern Hotel. References required.
K".Afi5 "A.f!L8'",.Umen - accomroo"

at mi nion street.

ROOMS Nice furnished or unfurnishedfor amine or single gentlemen,,d fi Madison su few day
i also nnd good accommodations
'urnished rooms for famlies or:ent emen also n v, ,:,

71Jnion street

LOST OR MISLAID.
4TOCK CEK11E1CAIE. oue certificate oi
1 k tor forty shares, No. it, and issuedMay 12, 1K71. by the Seluia. Mm-io- and Mem.
jMiia Railroad Company, in favor of Memphis
Appeal Publishing Company. This la to no- -
luj i lie public that within thirty days I shallapply to the secretary of said Railroad Coio- -
IMuy ior a implicate of said certificate.

CO. LOCKE,
business Manage! M. Apjieal Pub. Co.

Memphis, March 14. 1873.

TO EXCHANGE.
BKOPEBTV Any party who

1 desiious of engaging in an active cashnd profitable business, can have a twrsouaiiopert iu exchanging for acceptable realsia e. Apply for a few days In person or
poMuuice lO

or

41

U

1. A

41

A

ai

u

I. M miuIiWAHD. Aaen t .

LOST.
Kl . 1 P- - On Saturday evening a lady

cameo JWea tj iu under will be re- -

JotfN KTURI.A'8 8ALOON.

FOUND.
I Y A roll ol mooey. wbicti the owner
su nave D orov
notice. V1KG

o

Union

Upwards Row.

.

SUITE OK ROOMS Wanted by a physician
of i on the first floor in some

prl vate house far one week only, for which a
good price will lie paid. The house must be In
a respectable part of the city. Possession re--
quiresiou v enneniav, April JO. Aiiari'ss

mh.'il PHYSICIAN, Memphis Appeal.

SITUATION Pennanent or temporary, by a
O young man who writes a (torsi hand; has
li;el ' I IH-- as :n)K-K-- i M r. .111(1 nill coil
troi some custom for grocery or commission
house; b st city reterem-- given. Address

mh! " P.," care Appeal
1 1 AKIIfiNER A lirst-rat- e market gardener;
f no other. Apply, with n terences, u
mbJi R. U. CttAIU CO.

SITUATION as PORTER In a store by a
O Uermau. Address, J. h., thisothre.
L?1TUATI( N As clerk or collector. Refer
O euces given. Address, D. D., Appeal otllce.
JRVND-HAN- FURNITURE, Keattven,
O and Houtvlioid Uoods of all kinds, bought
hi a. oeconn sireei. ji. l. rirs rnji r.

A OENTS City aud country for an old esft taolished literary paper. We furnish the
best outfit and plenty of tools to work with
give large cash pay and furnish the most
easily worked and best paying agency In
Anierira. Seud for terms; call on or address
Harry C. King, General Agent " Our Fireside

'lfU Main street, Memphis, Tenn.
UTHITE Nl'KSE Between 14 or Si vears,
T Apply at Ml Main street, at the drug

W. JOHNSON.
OVERT BRICKMAKER TO KNOW THAT
I j he can get molds of

B. W. HICKMAN,
corner Main nd Georgia streets, Memphis.

PUltCHASE- R-ft For a small stock of GROCERIES, to-

gether with store fixtures, etc.: the location Is
as good as any in the city lor a retail business,
being centrally located", a g od run of
trade; will ofler special inducements, as the
parties desire to charge their business. Ad-

dress A.,
inlilU care Appeal office.

K1 B. B WADDKLL, l Union st.
1'urinK the day and until V p.m.

SALE on JS2K.UJHANGE.

A fine two-stor- brickRESIDENCE located, 9 rooms bath
is,ms. force pumps, gas chandeliers, in first- -
class order; under rent to tenant Bt
s.."i per annum. Terms, (lo,uuu; will take
940 it tm improved lot, oue-foui- th cash or
'inrty days, balance In one and two years
with ten per cent, interest. Address,

mh5 G. O. T.,

PROPERTY first-tlas- sIMPROVED Rents to flrst-clii- ss tenants
lor fltteec hundred dollars per annum. Price
riiieen thousand dollars oue third on
time; will take balance in a improved
plantation. Address

ruh2 "R. N. R.. ' care Appeal.

M
I)

Appeal

PERSONAL.

1ST I promise to keep your secret.
mh

R. N. C. WHITfXiW. Physician and Ac- -

coucher. om' Main street, mh5

FOR SAT,?; OR RENT.
HOUSES Nice residence lots forrOTS nice houses in suburbs for KENT,

aaaf W. A. WHEATI.EV.2Mli Main.

f OT No. 5 Hays' subdivision near
I j containing one acre, enclosed wit

good fence.
sgeni, eic

G.

Cherrv
Place,
plank Refer to M. D. L. stewsrt

GEO. K. DUNCAN.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Business was dull at the police sta
tions yenteruay, and only four arrests
were made by the police, three for
drunkenness and oue for burglary

Mr. John H. Owings, formerly con-
nected with the Laclede hotel. 6f St.
Louis, and now one of the proprietors of
me M. .lames notei, oi that city, is so
journing at the overtoil. He lias many
warm menus in Jiempuis

Great preparations arc being made
for the grand masked ball at the expo
sition tiujiiiiugon ine eighteenth instant,e . I I a . r ., .
ior oie ueutut .it ine several orphan
asyiums oi me city. An emcieut com-
mitter have the arrangements in hand,
aim ine uan certain to he a success.

Yesterday was pleasant and warm,
and Ihe ftreets were crowded with
vehicles of even- - descriDtion and the
sub-walk- s with well-ilrewt- pedestrians.
All the chtm-he- were well filled, and
the services were of an interestinrr and
instructive description.

Miss Katie Putnam, with her fine
omedy company, will hold possession

of t lie boatdsatthe Grand Operahouse
during the present week. Thev will
appem ii. tu exciting drama of theHidden Hand this evening, with Miss
Putnam in her amusing personation of
"Capitola."

Mes-r- s. Witt A Wade, the purchas-
ers, with the citizens of Memphis, of the
Little Rock railroad, are the manufac-
turers of the famous bessimer steel
screws which lieuetrate any sort of wood
without having holes first made by gim-
lets. A branch of this manufactory
may be set up in this city.

Colonel Xathau Adams contributes.
as we are advised, one hundred dollars,
Colonel Wm. R. Moore fifty dollars, and
the same sum, we believe, is subscribed
by Colonel Pinson, for the purpose of
luiiMisningatrermananu french pamph-
let with a perfect maD aud deaerintion
of States and oarta of States tributary
to Memphis. On this map the word's
"cotton," "coal." "rice," "sugar,"
"lead," "timber," etc.. aunear wherever
tbe-- e commodities do most alsiunil.
The English pamphlet, to he revised aud
condensed, will le published here. All

s made will be published, and
may oe giveu in at this ollice.

Information reached the citv yes
terday that a shooting affray took nlace
at Milan, oh the Memphis aud Louis
ville railroad. A coui.-l- of voumr men.
whose uames could not lie ascertained.
paid a visit to theTraiis-Atltditi- c circus,
which exhibited at that place on Satur- -

ia. itie.v had heen drinkinc free v.
and at the close of the jierformauce they
lusuiieii auu assauueu a colored woman
named Jackson. Her husband inter
fered to protect his wife, when oue of
me men drew a pistol and shot him in
the left hip. In the oonfuslon which
ensued both men managed to escape up
the railroad track. The constable of
ine town immediately went to the depot
and procured the switch-engin- e aud
proceeded up the track in pursuit. In a
short space of time the men were over-
taken, the engine stunned, and i,.,tb sr.
rested. As the wound is not considered
a dangerous one they were admitted to
bail iy a magistrate.

A very large number of citizens vis-
ited the camp of the seventh cavalry
yesterday afternoon, and examined eve-
rything in a very critical manner, and
appurently with a good deal of interest.
Everything looked neat and clean, and
the utmost order prevailed. It is high
ly to sta e mat. a nisi- - i

alsmt seven hundred of the troons were
paid off on Saturday, not a single arrest
of auy of the soldiers took place that
night, although it must be stated that
the soldiers made the streets quite lively
during the night. Two of them, how- -
ever,
their

money,
good,

wlin had uot got rid of all
siiare cash. were eantureil

by the police last evening and taken to
we siauou-nous- e on Adams street
where a charge of drunkenness was en
lered against tbein and both locked up.
The first company of the troops willeave for the far west on Thursday, audIt is expected that the company grouud
will be cleared liefore the cl.we of theweea. i ney go i.y boats to Cairo andthence to aukUiwn, 1 lekatah Territory
u n re they expect to have a brush withtheiSioux Indians under ''Sitting Hull "
who is at present doing all in his tajwerto prevent the xtensiou of the North-ern Pacific railroad through that

Whii.k waiting for a cure to go as it
cauie, you are laving the fotiiulHtiro. for
some Pulmonary or Bronchial Afl'ectiou.

. get rid or a cold at once by
using that sure remedy, Dr. Jayne's

which will cure the moststubborn cough, and relieve you of allanxiety as to ilnmUr,.... .

Hold everywhere.

office.

PERSONAL.

K. C. Mokton, Little ltock; T HCastleton, 8t. Louis; Wm. A. Warburg'
jr., Baltimore; T. J. Harwell, Nework; H. A. Holamb, Halt Lake CitvThomas B. Martin. Phiimlelnhi. - tr'
H. Taylor, Chicago, Illinois, are at the
reaoouy notei.

John Wilton, who came to this city-tw-

years ago with sixty other (Swedes
then incapable of speaking English'
drew the map which appeared in ve- -.

terday's Appeal. He stands foremost"
i among draughtsmen, and is employed
by many civil engineers in making; drawings for bridge, and difficult calcu- -
lutioiut incident to the duties of a civil- igineer. Mr. Wilton is employed by
i be Memphis and Charleston railroad

.inpany.
! he Memphis Steam Dyeing Eaiab-- I

61 Mudison Hftsll.ls.ft Ii ii

;dk ssine, and paying!, "

e ,7 . uwl vl lul amu, aud
V. MoOKx ""is I

and

flrsi-clas- s

many pations.
give satisfaction its

Xt

D.

to
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BLASPHEMOUS.

First l et tore of the Spiritualist, E. V.

Wilson Adam, ETe, the Deril, and
the Forbidden Fruit.

The Story of Man's Fall and Redemption
It eric wed on the Platform of the

Hro .d Clinrch.

Hittch.Potch of Blasphemr, Phrenolog-y- ,

Politics, Religion, Wars, Slavery,
and the I'hnrch.

Large placards on the walls, similar
to the bills announcing the arrival of a
circus, cave forth the intelligence thai
an individual calling himself Professor
E. V. Wilson would lecture on (spirit-
ualism and give teste of an extraordinary
character in the uranu operanouse yes-
terday morning and evening at fifty
cents ahead. As there are a good many
curious neorde in Memphis who are al
ways ready to flock to hear anything
strange and startling, it is not at all
wonderful that the Operahouse was well
filled, especially last night, with what
seemed to be a respectable, intelligent
audience. The ed professor is a
large, portly individual, weighing
alsitit two huudred pounds, with a
large head, covered with iron-gra- y,

bushy hair, shaggy eyebrews, small,
piercing eyes, a prominent nose, while
his chin is ornamented with a gray
beard rapidly becoming white. The
scene, in theatrical phrase, was a parlor
scene, with stylish furniture, while on
the table was a large,handsomely-bouu- d

family Bible. Professor Wilson took for
his subject, after the choir had sung
onio oiootious in music, the tempta

tion ol our nrst parents in the fwdan nf
Eden, aud then proceeded to deliver a ti
rade of what simply may be called
blasphemy, and must have shocked
many of his audience if they were not
entirely past redemption. He alluded
to the Deity iu the most flippant man
ner, and the familiar style in which he
referred to Old Nick would have almost
made any one believe that they were on
the most intimate terms with each oth
er. After some preliminary observations
of a general character, he read the half--

doze u first verses of the third chapter of
(ienesis, relative to the temptation, and
then contended that the serpent had
proved itself more powerful than God
and that christians in all the churches
were taking the lesson of the
serpent in preference to the ies
sou of God every day, as
they wished to be gods, knowing good
and evil, it was to be assumed, he said
that Adam was not present when the
serpeut tempted Eve, but that she
plucked the fruit from the tree, ate some
of it, and the" went to Adam and gave
it to him, "and he did eat thereof; aud
the eyes of both were opened, and they
kuew that they were naked: and thev
sewed es together, and they made
themselves aprons; and they heard the
voice of the Lord God, walking in the
cool of the day, and Adam and his wife
hid themselves from the presence of the
Lord God amongst the trees of the gar
den." God, said the lecturer, did
not come in the heat of the suu, but
like a comfortably inclined gentleman
came out to take a walk in the cool of
the day, as he did not wish to have any
bad effects resulting from the ravs of the
sun. He walked about Iu the cool of
the evening. He walked to the grove
ol roses to inhale their delicious penunie,
and theu to the beautiful chiystal lake
iu which Milton says, "Eve bathed," aud
not beiug aide to see Adam or his wife,
he called out first in a low tone of
voice. "Adaml where art thou?'
Adatu not replying, God called i

little louder, and then the third
time God stamped on the ground
ami snouted, "Adam: whereart thou.
Adam told him that he heard his
voice in the garden, and said, "Because
I i;is nakeil; aud I hid myself." He
told (iod that he was ashamed, and that
lie had eaten of the forbidden fruit at
tlie suggestion of the woman, who
tated that the serpent had beguiled

her. ine lecturer here look a sudden
shoot, and declared that the present
condition of France was entirely at t

to the fact that she had too much
God in her constitution, aud that
Xaivoleon III, who had been blessed
by Pio N. !... bad been eoimuerpil
y Bismarck, who had been crused

by Pio Nono. He also cited Spain, Na
ples, Italy, Mexico, and the republics of
.south America, as being in tli" same
position as France, from the same cir--

n instances as hrauce. He declared on
the word of an old Democrat that the
late war was not caused bv nolities. but

wing to ine wish of many to put God
n the constitution, who wanted to
lect their God and their President
very four years. He said that

King James's version of the bible
was gradually accepted by christians as
nian9 savior and redeemer; but this he
denied. He next referred to the life of
Christ, and said if they were to believe
Paul, Jesus was expelled from Hades.
aud scouted the idea that no one iu the
whole of Jerusalem knew Jesus while
he was walking in the garden of (Jeth-seman- e

with Peter, James aud John,
except Judas. He said many people died
happy who were not pro:essing chris-
tians. He illustrated this branch of his
subject by referring to the deati
of a friend, Judge Kuowlton, who
lived and died an atheist, and who on
his death-be- d made him (Prof. Wilson)
pledge his word that there would be no
services at the grave. The speaker sent
word to the christians of the church,
invitiug them to the funeral, but stating
there would be no religious services.
out tney saiu, "ne nad nveu HKe a
dog, died like a dog, and let dogs bury
him." Laughter. This was what
they called christian charity. And
those present at the funeral were only
himself iProf. Wilson), his sou, a
negro, and a whisky-selle- r. Renewed
laughter. They had no charity for those
who came iutocoullict with the church.
and he had told Brother Watson that if
he continued to teach spiritual doctrines
the Methodists would put him out, and
they did it, too; but he would rather place
his life in the hands of Brother
Watson than in the hands of those who
crucified him. Could thev for a mo-
ment suppose Brother Watson could
forgive those who expelled him from the
church or caused him t resign? Re
ferring again to God in Christ, he
said that God would have felt
much better in a gorgeous tem
ple like the Operahouse than he could
have done m the plaiu tent of Abraham.
on the plains of Mamre, and if he could
not overthrow Jacob at Bethel what
could he do with Heeuau? Loud laugh-
ter. He declared that every-
thing done by the devil he was
told to do by tie Hebraic God. Turn-iu- g

again to the temptation in the gar-
den of Eden, he aaid that people, in
listening to bis explanation of it, said
he was blasphemous, but such was uot
the case; they could read it for them-
selves, as he had not altered a single
letter or a single word. Besides, had
noi Ciou sani, through Jsaiah. that he

lor some time, and then called up Pro-
fessor Payne, and said that bv the aid
spirits ne would uo inings which that
gentleman could not exnlaiu as a
scientist, aud requested him to tell
him whether the gentleman who sat
beside him the lecture in the
morning was present, and if so he
was to rise with his back to-
ward stage. Major Meri-
wether was the gentleman alluded
to. ami rose to his feet. Professor Wilson
stretched out his right hand, shut his
eyes and into kind of trance.
lu few seconds he commenced walk-
ing alout the stage, aud proceeded
to give sketch of tbe major's charac-
ter, which anvbodv who knows him
could ha vt done equally well. The pro-
ceedings ciosed with a piece of music by
the choir.

For dyspepsia, indigestion, depression
of spirits and ireneral ilul.tlie., ,i.i.- - --v...... . VU, U
various forma, a nmvoniiv KBineifever and ague and ntlir irur.
f we.re,'. the " Elixir

rV moe Dy Caswell, Hazard
York, and sold bv nil rlr,..

gists, is the best tonic for patients re-
covering from fever or sickness. It hasno equal.

LAW REPORTS.

Criminal ( onrl-Fllp- pm, Jndge.
The following cases are set tor trial to-

day. Witnesses aud defendan
bonds must be in attendance promptly:
Tu' t1 K H0-- ; 267, John Raggio;

' JJS?fSConMsl'; Charles John- -
&17' R Buchigi..-M- l,

OAZ, K C Walker- 7s5 Hunrv Ro
laud; 79S, John O AP'e; SOU, West Ray; 12, Thomas svenery: 828. John Kl,
Maisball ; S2L Wm man; 83(1, JimFiaher; 829, Frank Davis; 836 Harrison
J "ummou; 824, Wm Austin; 817, Tom

TRKZEYAST REVIEWED.

nemiihls" Defeixls His Position of
Antagonism to Railroad Subsidy.

Breezes from Ibe Chamber of Commerce
Railroads and Railroad Men.

EditoksAppeal Colonel Trezevant
steps fortli aa a champion of it is diffi
cult to say what iu particular. He is
so generally bandy in all matters and
places. As he does not attempt an an
twer to the facts and positions consecd
lively stated in my three communica-
tions, he therefore, offers nothing for a
r phi- - me truth is, it is utterly mon
strous, preposterously absurd, to think
of adding another dollar to the even
now dishonored and miserably depre
ciated public indebtedness dishonored
and depreciated because so large that we
cannot pay even the interest on it,
at the same time that our people
are groaning under present
they cannot pay, aud real estate,
with all our roads, is dead under the
burdens it cannot bear, and which gen
tiemen of the "chamlier," owning their
residences and storehouses only, or not
M much, or any at all, would still far-
ther burden; and, to this end, as it
seems, would also invoke the champion
ship of the gallant knight from White
river. Hut, assailing notlnug 1

said, but "slosbiug around" generally,
and spreading himself about like "loose
buttermilk," the colonel gets off some
things loosely, which I will notice as

side-shows- .' 1 pass by several slang
phrases unworthy of himself, and only
required in weak causes:

lie says that "the owners of houses
and lots are more benefited by railroads

tbe merchants (and by this he
means, if anyi1"" that daaxtionai
buidtma snould be put upon real estate).
and he gives, fur illustration, an admit
ted "extreme case" of property in the
business part of the city, and also "con-
cedes that ( it-- 1 increased value is not all
owing to railroads." He so "concedes"
away his assumption. I can aid him.
Heal estate is lower than it was six years
ago. More than this, it is utterly un-

marketable, and I can say and show tbe
proof of yet more now than I am will-
ing to publish. So, the said owners are
"benefited" with a vengeance! And
more benefited "than the merchants,"
he says, men, wny ao not the mer-
chants invest in real estate? Why do
they shun it to invest in bonds, insu-
rance companies, banking, and the
like? Why is it that they have thous-
ands and hundreds of thousands to so
invest, whilst "tbe owners of houses
and lots" do not realize enough
them to pay the taxes and necessary re-
pairs? the commerce of Memphis,
which, in single year, doubles the en-
tire value of all the real estate iu the
entire county, is less benefited ! Pshaw
Hut the colonel implies further tkat Jthe
real estate owner "wants somebody
else" to build the roads, unwilling to
liear his full share. What an imputa
tion upon the real estate owners of this
city and county, in view of their pres-
ent railroad burthens, beneath which
they stagger! They do now say, and
have the right to say, no more now on
them, the camel's baek is well nigh bro-
ken; do as the great railroad cities do,
build them by the private subscriptions
and wealth of commercial men and
others who want them for commercial
purposes; put into them especially
some the sixty muiion dollars
that trade employs, and
grows fat upon. " Try that on," gen-
tlemen of commerce, till vou get but
one-thir- d even with the real estate own-
ers, and you will have the roads we
ought to have and no "mud town." He
infers that 1 regard some of our roads as
already injuring us. I do, and thev
have only begun to injure us. We ought
never to have built a road north or
northwardly with continuous connec
tion. TM trade of Bartlett will, if it
does uot go to Louisville. The
otton will go north Browns

ville to its destination without com
ing here, by unnatural force, as
now, to go back the next day. In
the same way, the Arkansas trade
will go to St. Iiouis if you give it outlet
northwardly into or upon the Cairo road.

would cross hue river at the colo
nel's town and the Cairo road further
south, and thence the northwest, not
Kansas City at all, thus making it the
neceaeiry of that trade to come here bv
supplying to outlet northwardly. A
course is necessary from Memphis to
send off our accumulations, but not to
produce tliem, and we need not
to uuiiu any iiortuern outlet. hat We
need, in short, is one road of proper ca
pacity north, owned and con-
trolled by Memphis men. to brimr
our merchandise here, aud carry off our
products bnight here, and tbe other
roads to bring here the productions of
the country and distribute our trade;
only the one runmug continuotmlv
northward. We ought to :bave the
trade of all the West Tennessee towns.

ut wc have nearly none of It, because
these direct northern connections.

he roads we have so built do not ooe- -
iaw iu iriaiu uui iraue, out 10 lose it
We have lost it most manifestly, as I
have shown. I did not say, as the eolo-u- el

disingenuously implies, that there
were to build a road to the north
west, uu the contrary, I said and say
there are none to build roads anywhere,
uuless the merchants who have the
means, or eastern or foreign capital-
ists will supply them. Nordid object to
the gentlemen of the "committee;"
very good merchants, very good men,
but what do they (tradesmen know
about railroad routes more than Tate,
Dorsey, Ford, and their directors and
engineers? And why the committee at
all if these railroad men and officers are
to be trusted or are honest? And, if not
houest, how are they to lie trusted with
the money raised, either after or before
work be done? If not honestly anulied.
the road would be sold, and away it
would go, like now, the last one of our
roads has gone, stock and all. I repeat
it, the proposed additional public indebt
edness here, and now, would be
fruitless and even wicked. It would
be money thrown away, and oppression
augmented to me tax-paye- r; a eonsum
mation only to be had. however, bv i
force worse than physical, by a robbery
worse man mai irom the person bv
merely numerical force and numerical
rohtiery, of which, fust now. at least.
there is but little prospect, with a
ful county court, composed of men of
common sense, aud not visionary
But, really, alter all, this is but another
of the little breezes we are favored with,
by ine "chamber," witbout regard to
weather. It looked somewhat like a
storm in embryo, but already it seems
to be subsiding to the calm of a sum
mer s eve. The "resolutions" are most
ly, though, in the usual way, and no
body is iiKeiy to hurt his "finance
very much. "Let us have-eace.-"

MEMPHIS.

MURRAY ii RIDGELY,
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about the first of May. For the present
they are at 302 Main street, opposite the
Peabody Hotel, where they are receiv-
ing of their own imjiortation from Lon-
don and Paris, the largest and finest
stock of

ENGLISH AND FRENCH
GOODS

PIECE

ever biought Houth. It includes all the
novelties of everything kept in first-clas- s

establishments. Our customers and the
public will find upon examination thai
our sbvk cannot be excelled.

MURRAY RIDOHLY.

Tbe matrimonial foibles of Lady
who recently died in Da-

mascus, made her life very eventful.
She eloped from her first husband with
Prince Schwarzenberg, in 1812. Soon
tiring of the prince, she went to Italy,
anu oeiore lews contracted six marriages.
In Athens she married Count Tbeodoki.
When she had dissolved this eighth
bond, and while traveling from Beyrout
to Damascus, she was united in tbe
Arab fashion with Sheik Abdul, a
camel-drive- r, in whose nomad life she
participated for a year. Finally she
ouiii a in Liamascus, and re
maineti there till her death.

The late or Napoleon con-
fided to the Countesa deCasUglioni some
state papers which, when sue was leav-
ing Paris at the fali of the empire, she
gave to the care ot the Italian embasey,
with her plate, jewels, etc. Soon after
some of the documents, Jewelry, etc.,
were stolen from the embassy. Tbe
thief has now been found in a former
servant of tbe Countess, who had !eeu
arrested for --ending her a threatening
letter to extol t money. He confesses to

At

BI RULARIEK.

Housebreaker William Henry Arrested
while Mndylng; Ihe "Road to

Heaven. "

During the past couple of weeks, sev-
eral houses on Adams street have been
burglariously entered by thieves, and
articles of all descriptions carried off.
The police have been very reticent about
the matter, and Detectives MeCune and
Walsh have been busily engaged in en-
deavoring to ferret out the burglars. Af-
ter a good deal of patient inquiry, they
succeeded yesterday morning in getting
a clue, and closely followed up the trail,
and about noon were successful in cap-
turing the leader of the gang a negro
named Wm. Henry. They had searched
several "fence" houses but without find-
ing any of the stolen property. Going
to one of these dens on Jefferson street,
between Third and Fourth streets, yes-
terday, they found Henry sitting in front
of the house and took him into custody.
Iuside the house they brought to light a
small volume beautifully bound in vel-
vet entitled " The Road to Heaven,"
which had been stolen from tbe resi-
dence of Dr. E. Miles Willett, at
No. 204 Adams street, and a fam-
ily bible stolen from the bouse
of Mr. William Park, at No. 206
on the same street. Both residences
werej entered in the same manner, by
forcing up the front windows and
springing the latches with a "jimmy."
The lower portion of Dr. Willett'a house
was completely ransacked, and several
dresses, three overcoats, a number of
books, and a quantity of plate carried
off, Mr. Park's house was ransacked in
the same style, and a large amount of
property stolen. W hen Henry saw that
he was fairly cornered, he made a clean
it. e t iu regard to all the burglaries with
which be had been connected, and there
is every prospect that the greater portion
of the property will be recovered to-da-y.

The detectives deserve great credit for
the admirable manner iu which they
worked up the case.

Fashionablk Hats, at Leidy's.

Joe Locke, 236 Main street, has a
large assortment of stationery, books
and ail the late monthlies, weeklies and
dailies.

Spkinq suits of clothing are made up
in the latent style, or the best material,
and at a reasonable price, by J. Hunter,
Tailor, oOO Second street. His stock
embraces all the classes of spring goods
suitable for this market. To insure a
comfortable fit, go to Hunter's.

Our Hats are the latest styles. Leidy's.

Gentlemen's wear cleaned, dved
and renovated in superior style at the
Memphis steam .Dyeing lutablishment,
61 Madison street, B. A. Hollenberg,
proprietor.

Spring, 1873 We will for this season
introduce more styles and finest qualities
of Hats than ever has been displayed in
this market, at Leidy s uo's, natters.

Vienna Hat, new, for traveling, Leidy's

THE CIIKISTIAK CHURCH.

Kegnlar Quarterly Concert of the Sun
n Interesting Occasion

The bright sky aud charrr ing atmos-
phere of yesterday inspired our people
with the animus of worship, and the
churches iu all parts of the city were
well attended. The sermons delivered.
so far as our reporters could ascertain.
were of an evangelical, not doctrinal.
character, and appealed to the minds
and hearts of their hearers. Sweet mu
sic, emanating from organs and human
lips,gave additional zest and fervor to the
exercises, and spiritual edification
was recorded. In the afternoon,
a most interesting and instruct-
ive service was held at the
Linden street Christian church, beiug
the regular quarterly concert of the Sunday-

-school of the congregation worship-
ing there. Cpon this occasion the ex-
ercises consisted of songs, reading of
scripture, aud most entertaining aud
spirited addresses by the scholars. The
walls of the school-roo- m were covered
with large, well executed pictures, ii
lustrative of tbe subjects delineated
In the center was a representation of
creation; "in the beginning (jod

created the heavens and the earth;'
wnne on ine right and lett hand were
others describing the various stages of
me divine government or the world
.viauy or tue addresses were
poems, and were delivered by the
youths with strikingly dramatic eflect
"Creation," by Miss Mary Brown;
"fcden," by Miss Clara Wright: "The
Bow in the Cloud," by Mr. C. Daniel;
''Escape from Sodom," by Miss
Matthews, aud "Jacob at Bethel." bv
Miss Ella Halstead, were rendered with
highly literary ami spiritual unction
full of beauty aud orthodox theology.
Tbe prose essays "Cain and Abel," by- -

Grace Toof; "Noah and the Ark," by
ira Hartley; "i-a- and from ise," by- -

James Cowden, "Covenant with
Abram," by Eddie Walk; "Trial of
Abrahams Faith," and "Jacob and
Esau," by Jefferson Dowdy, werehomo-letic- al

and historic. The whole exer
cise, under the superintendency of Mr
uauiei, as pleasing and creditable to
the uuday-scho- work, and worthy
the emulation of others. The system of
instruction intended to be illustrated was
the "International Bible Lessons,"
which have been so well received by tbe
fsuuday-schoo- ls of the citv. We sav
pax vobiscum, laborers in this field of
tbe Lord's vineyard.

Nkcril. Instantaneous cure for neu-
ralgia. G. W. Jones & Co. sell it.

Make up Clubs. Public Library-ticket- s

can be ordered through W. S.
Southworth, 302 Mai" street.

HA1K W01S-HA- 1B WOODS.

The finest selection of hair goods.
K. LAVIUXE, 2t& Main street.

Gentlemen who wish to dress ele
gantly, and at tbe same time save money,
should go at once to Waggener's, 317j
Main streeL tie is doing a V. U. L. busi
ness no bad debts; small profits.

J. B. FAIRES & CO.,
Court Njnare Stables. Males

Horses for sale.

Feather-weigh- t Hats, at Leidy's.

LOC AL IT

and

Attend Robertson' a Business Col lege.
Armstrong's Photographic Gallery,

No 211 Main street. Three faultless eem
pictures for fifty cents.

New styles in Hats, at Leidy's.

Wagoener. 317 Main street, has the
finest merchant-tailorin- g establishment
in the city: the largest assortment of
go .His fresh from the hands of the

French imported Hats, at Leidy's.

Public Library of Kentucky. Buy
your tickets at once. For infoi mation
apply to John Hudson, Pealody hotel,
from seven to nine o'clock in the

Fixe French Pocket Hats, at Leidy's.

or

The finest hats, at Leidy's.

uhe cheapest and best Steam Dyeing
and Cleaning House the citv is at
246 Second street, Hunt & Hanson's old
stand. Hanson a walker.

MERCHANT TAILORING.

I have just received a selected
stock of and good of the

choicest designs of tbe sea-
son, and will make to at the lowest
cash prices. Call and see my goods aud
prices, 238 Second street, northeast of
Jefferson. t. m'geoy.

's powder for and
strength is unequal ed. All who use k like
it, and recommend it to their neighbors.

$500,000 lNt LRRENCY.

Sale of tickets to Library, Ken-
tucky, will during this week.

JOHN IlUDHON, Peabody Hotel.

XXX Hats, at Leidy's.

Notice to urocsrs.- - Monday,
81st instant, at ten o'clock In She morn
ing, I sell to the highest
oasb, a stock of oholoe Krocerles,counler.nae sold ISe patiers to railics.1 ournals shelving, one larwe Fairhiini waU

iu Paris, that have of been speaking etc., etc., at Nos. 226 and 228 8ecoud
authoritatively on certain subjects. I street. jambs e. frost.

DOWN

Habits of the People How They Look
'Their Towns and Tillages.

Causes of Their Calamities Whisky and
Life Assurance Corinth, Verona

and jfaeon How to Reform and
Enrich the People. .

CORINTH.
Corinth, noontide, presents a per-

fect picture of a southern village ami
country life. Here we still find the
countryman in copperas and homespun
fresh from the plowbandles, sunburnt
yellow-haire- d and hard-hande- ind ilg
ing this once-a-wee- k in sugar and whis--

y. ne is merry enough when the sun
goes does down, and lucky is bis good
spotise at home If he do not forget the
canco oress. ana coffee, and mjgar with
which he promised to return to make
Sunday delightful and memorable. Tbe
streets of Corinth have many such oe
cupants to-da-y, and there are ten ne
groes to one white man sauntering m
the hot sunbeams, and loitering about
the dram-shop- Saturday, since slaves
were liberated, is as wholly given over

secular idleness, as were Sundays and
Christmas week under the regime of
African servitude. Freedom has ab-
solved negro women from all tasks as
farm laborers. The young rarely enter
tne cotton nelds, and it follows that
quite half the land cultivated ten years
ago is unfenced and unfilled. is in this
desolateness of the country along rail-
ways that gives travelers the impres-;..- n

that laziness pervades and overmasters
the south. Corinth, on sunny Satur
days, attests the assertion that within
the tropics an enervating sun shines,
ami where bread is 30 easily made and
money so readily coined from cotton,
men will not toil constantly or indu.stri
ously as in latitudes. Here the
people move about most lazilv. Thev
drag their feet and drawl out their words
and stare listlessly at a stranger. Horses,
ndden to town by the farmers, lally
groomed, their tails and manes tilled
with cockle-burr- s, are hitched every
where to cart-whee- ls and fences, and
stand with heads swinging below their
knees, and, with one hind foot half up-
lifted, their lazy rest upon the
other three. Laziness is in the very air
one breathes, in the soft winds tr at
come creeping up so lazily from tue
gulf, in the odors of countless peach-bloeso-

and jonquils, and in the soft.
sweet bloom and delicious perfume of
ciover-ntid- s mat crown the hills about
Corinth. It is tbe essence and
spirit and very genius of lazinesss that
vetoes decrees of progress, and silences
the machinery of a cotton-mi- ll which
Corinth, when suffering from an e'ectric
stroke of heavenly energy, upreared but
never finished. The town grows; but,
lazily. There are houses begun and
never finished. The owners were too
lazy. A building before my window
was walled in a year ago, and after rot-
ting for a time, will be roofed. Laziness
contemplates its task for months, and
then a coat of paint gives freshness to
the work,and the structure is half rotten
before perfection crowns the toil of lazi-
ness. The day is hot. The sun shines
almost fiercely. I am reminded of the
time when one hundred thousand men
were dying in and about this spot, his
torical as the graveyard of armies where
war was simply a grave-digge- r, giving
glory to none and death to all.
Hideous, baleful memories invest Cor
inth with horrible, ghastly associations,
enough to paralyze the energiesof a peo
ple breathing a inere invigorating atmos
phere and dwelling in latitudes where
nature gives nothing without ML

LAZINESS,
melancholy laziness, over Cor
inth, and, while I write, as the sun be
gins its downward course, lazy lawyers
with fishing-rod- s hie away to woodland
streams, and the scoring of mine host,
laziest of his kind, in the next apart-
ment, renders the task I have under
taken impossible. This Is a very brief
nut signincant picture or southern life
in a southern town, and tells why the
north, with all its harshness of climate
and unproductive valleys and stony
hillsidee, grows rich and populous ani
powerful. Blessings that we deem
choicest involve the greatest inherent
evils. The delightfully enervating at-
mosphere that envelopes this lazy little
city is the source of all its woes and
gives it all its attractiveness.

fatness and laziness.
While I make these lazily-writte- n

memoranda, the from
the district saunters slowly adown
the dusty, hot highway from
his ed home, and spreads
his enormous person looselv about
the verandah of the hotel. He
blows like a hippopotamus, and
sweats like an iceberg in the gulf-strea-

As he grows cooler and more
comfortable he squanders himself upon
tne noor and sleeps and breathes, the
very impersonation of ponderous an
blissful laziness.

LAZINESS again.
There was a Corinth of vore. Its

people were luxurious and lazy.
lhuher went ero to win wondrous
triumphs as fiddler, athlete and chariot
eer, but in this modern Corinth there
are only lazy boys playing marbles in
shady nooks. St. Paul imagined that
his brethren of Corinth ate and drank
"unworthily" even in the churches.
but here there is only a little whiskv ab--
soroeu, anu now ana men a thirsty Cor-
inthian is seen staggering slowly and la-
zily away from some abode of Bacchus,
having violated the injunction of the
eloquent apostle. There is, too, an ex
cellent newspaper, conducted by an
able and excellent preacher; and
we may well anticipate many re
forms wrought by this author of many
a coming fierce and brilliant epistle to
the Corinthians.

SOUTH.

VERONA,
like old Home, sits enthroned upon
seven hills. male academy crowns
one of the loftiest, and a female college
another, perhaps a mile distant. Every
hilltop is surmounted by a white cottage,
and everywhere there are neatly-painte- d

houses of unpretending plainness and
simplicity, telling of a population care-
ful of its gains, yet wanting none of the
substantial comforts of life. There are
twelve merchants in the place, and not
one is avoided by drummers that throng
villages along all southern railway lines.
Solvency, modest comietencv and
morals distinguish the population of the
place, which boasts of at least
"gentlemen" enough for some Shake- -
speares to imagine it the scene of an-
other immortal story. A share of pub-
lic distinguishes the people of the
village. It not only boasts of two ex
cellent schools and of high hills and ex-
cellent water and confessed moral and
physical healthfulness, but the schools
are supplied with children from distant
towns and villages. There is talk
of a natrow-gaug- e railway across the
country to tbe coal-fiel- ds and iron-min- es

of Alabama, that manufactories may be
established and tbe village become a
city. Unhappily tbe same listless inac-
tivity pervades society here as elsewhere
in these negro-governe- d communities.

WHENCE THE CALAMITY.
The state government is a terror to

the beoble. even in districts huvinir.
locally, white masters, and they fear

Economy' Fort-entieme- n tosend their! to incur any possible liabilities for anv
springand summer clothing to becleaned conceivable purpose of public good. The

dyed and repaired, to Hanson & country about erona ia hilly, farms are
Walkek, 48 fr?econu street, for they small, ana laborers wuite. tney grow
make a specialty of that kiud of work. rich rapidly. To people like these in the
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urns anu noiiows oi remote interior dis-
tricts, we owe tbe super abundant cottou
crop. The poor people of the days of
slavery are enriched and their toil is re
warded as never before, while many
that were opulent are only blest if they
can have bread and pay premiums to

LIKE INSURANCE AGENCIES.

By these the south has been stripped of
weaitn ana resources, ana however be-
neficent to individuals, and widows and
orphans, they have been the sorest curse
that has marched hand in hand with the
demon of reconstruction, and wasted the
wrecked estates, and destroyed the
recuperative energies of the south.
Their existence should be pro-
hibited by legislation. The mass of

instead of going to work
when poverty came, resorted to life in-
surance as a substitute for honest toil,
and on these companies, rather than
upon individual industry, women and
children are taught to rely. The foul
work has done its worst throughout the
once rich cotton-growin- g counties of the
south, and results are before us in houses
going to decay, in fields unfenced, in
rich farm untitled, and In public and
private penury. Enormous wealth is
gathered by these corporations, while
these poor communities are plundered
on the one hand by foreign masters set
over them by negroes, or by Grant, and
by life assurance gimlets on the other.

All the profits of toil go-- to tbe agents of
negro leagues, sometimes called State
and county office-holder- s, and of lazi-
ness, to the life insurance compa-
nies! Since laziness is most
profitable, the country villages
are filled with loafers, and since a life-pol'-

proffers a premium to laziness,
and contains no prohibition against
whisky-guzzlin- g, me little railway sta-
tions generally boasting of two or three
"saloons" to each dry-goa- ls store, are
filled with tbe insured. The women,
true patriots in this, prefer money that
a life is worth to a worthless husband,
and death is often a most welcome
visitor at the home of drunken and

poverty. However, there are
few murders in this region. Tbe busi-
ness is satisfactorily and surely con-
ducted by the rum-vender- s, and life as-

surance of course is still popular. I do
not believe all this, but the gentleman
who stood ap and lectured as above re
ported, conversationally, reproduced
opinions very commonly entertained
and rapidly gaining potency throughout
the south.

MACON.
There are many sober people, said the

talker, whose lives are insured, and more
whose age and poverty compel the sur
render of policies issued when it was be-

lieved that evils of government would be
ephemeral, and by this process oi for
feiture the rich corporations have been
doubly enriched and the south as hope-
lessly impoverished. Every now and
then" some insured wretch "kicks the
bucket" that containn the tin for the
survivors of the family, the companies
make a fearful blow over the accident
and payment 'or it, and a hundred
suckers are maelstrornei by the great
calamity of the age and country called
life assurance. The country about Ma-

con, once the richest in the south, is the
vortex of the life assurance business.
Everything has been swallowed up by-i-

and the industry of the origiual
property-holder- s of the country is ed

mainly to the aggrandizement of
powerful assurance corporations. Aa
these grow rich, this county grows
poorer, even s villages flourish as the
country is impoverished. For fifty-mile-

outside of villages begotten
by new systems of life following
that of the "o'e plantation," there is not
a new fence or a new house aloni; the
railway south of Verona. Of course the
villages have grown wonderfully, and at
the country's cost. One man used to
buy annual supplies for one hundred ser-
vants. He made his purchases at whole-
sale in Mobile and Memphis, and he
alone traveled and traded for the whole
plantation. Tout cela nousavons rhanqr,
and every tub now stands on its own
bottom. Each negro trades for himself,
and each becomes the customer of a vil
lage shopman, who buys supplies for
whites and negroes in Mobile or Mem-
phis. Thus little trading villages are
multiplied without any relative progres- -

siveuess in the country, on the contra
ry, the greater the number of dwellers
in these villages, the greater the num-
ber who have their lives insured, if the
lecturer I was talking about may be
believed, and live in the midst of idle
ness and whisky.

NOXl'HKE.
It is suggested, since foreign popula

tions will not live sandwiched among
people of a different race, that the land-
holder of this county. Xoxubee, organ-
ize a ring to which they agree to con-
vey, for a fixed price, all their surplus
lands. The broad acres, to be sold iu
Europe, will be populated by Europe
ans, and thus there may be such pre--
lominance of numbers on the part of
whites that immigrants from abroad
would no longer be repelled. Tbe
scheme is, perhaps, good enough, but
utterly impracticable. People of this
country, unlikeour Yankee cousins, have
never learned the art. or the advantages
of Ho two men stand side
by side in anv enort or scheme ot public
or private beneficence, and therefore no
railways are built, and there is no pro-
gress save backward and downward.
Towns and villagesgrowat the country's
cost, and the prosperity of villages" is
only significant of the unwillingness of
the"peopl.uuderexuting social systems,
to toil in the fields. To mke Xoxubee
a garden there are ivanting GefmSh and
Alsatian farmers, and these peoni?
would soon learn the art of so governing
the country that the cost of government
would be the least possible. Isn't it apity
that a good God having given as such
lands, in a climate so faultless, beneath
skies so clear, and with winds so soft and
balmy isn't it a pity that such a land
should be so govern" ! 'iud " '.'.'.i-.'- ' '.

by perjured wretches and ignorant, be-
sotted thieves that civilized races turn
away from Noxubee county with horror
and dismay. There is a black cloud
overshadowing It. It is blacker than
Erebus; fiercer, on election days, than
ten furies, aril ever afterward, more ter
rible man hell, it is a negro majority
of three thousand that makes the first
syllable of the word Noxubee significant
of the county's fortunes. Eternal
"night" has drawn its deepest, heaviest
mantle of gloom over a hapless people,
once the richest and most ierfectlv blest
of heaven in all this broad laud. It is
central Africa now, where Livingstones
are lost forever lost. l. j. d.

J. Sitter, Merchant Tailor, No.
45, Jefferson street, between Main anil
Second streets.

Job Locke, at 236 Main street, sells
Ledger aud Weekly for fifteen cents, or
any two papers of the same grade at
that price.

STEAMBOATS.
FOR CAIRO ASI) HT. LOUIS.

Memphis awl Ht. Lonls Packet 1'ompaa j
For Hickman, Colambas, Cairo and St. Louis

Steamer BICLLK MEM 'Hi.--.

I rane master.
Will leave a above THIS DAY, Marcu 3lt,

at o o clock p.m.
mh31 AD. STORM. Treasnrer.

FOR VICK8BUKO.
Memphis and St. Louis Packet t orupaav

V. H. Mall Line.
for Helena, I'nicot, (ireenvllle, Ylcksburg

and Way Landings.
Steamer MARBLE CITV.

Callahan master
le aves rms LiAI, Jlarcn :st, at i p.m.
mli.11 AD. STORM. Treasurer.

FOK CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati a.id Memphis Packet Co. For

Cairo, Evansvilie, Louis, illt and Cincinnati
Henry Probasco, aAndy KooliiKon. .master Alex, l ounir...cler

Leaves W EUNESDAY, April id, at 9 p.m.
W. P. WALKER, Sup't,

on Company's foot Court, st.

FOP. ARKANSAS RIVER.
Memphis and Ark.maaa River Packet

to. - iniiru stale?, aall Lint.
For Pine Bluff and Little Rock and all points

through to lort smith.
Str. UTAH T. K. Voorhies, master

Leaves as above 4LESDAY,
A pi I -- , at, o o e toe a p.m.

JUHH HAKM1N, Agent, offlce in
Company 's V loot of Court street .

"
FOR RED RIVER.

Carter Lin ol Red River Packets.
For Jeflerson, Shrevepoit, Alexandria, Grand

Ecore an 1 way laud: rigs.
Str. I.AIH LED '.. r. Shields master
This eieitant passenger "teamer

will leave as above
MONDAY. March Us, at 12 ra
.;. !'. Aneni. Mmllsou d.

FOR HATCH IE RIVER
Lightning Line ior Halchie River The nne

steamer

Itookoiit.
M. 1.. Uavetiport.ina.sler w . Dickinson, lerk

Leaves in is DAI , March list, at p.m
For freight or passage apply on board.

FOR WHITE RIVER.
White River Accommodation Llae. For
Jacksonport and all way landings steamer

Batesville,
A. master Yonnz clerk

Leaves TUESDAY, April 1st. at 5p.m.
Apply to R. w. LIMHTBURKE. Agent.
mnJ N.i. " b inn' .ir t.

FOR FRiAR'rt POINT KS D BEND8

Memphis, Helena and 1 liar's Point Line.
(Steamer rUIL ALIN, g,.''" s

James Lee J asterJgnsflnC
Ltaves Memphis MONDAY vVEl'NESijAI
aud FRlliAY, at 5 o'clock p m., and Friar's
Point every Tuesday. Thursda) and Saturday,
at lu o'cIocA son.

Kor freight or pitosae i'plv on ts.Krd. cc3

FOR WHITE RIVER.
REG11LAK WHITE RIVEB PKT.
For DeYall's Blaff, Aagusta, Jacksonport

The Splendid Passenger strainer
JfAT CLEBURNE.

HiuEii... Master D. P. t)Avis.Clerk
LEAVER EVERY

Tuesday during the season, at $ p.m.
w.

WALKER, at his V harfboat, fool of Court
street, or H. B. MILLKR. No. i Ellioltt Bio-;- .

Promenade street. Freight receti ed at tbe
foot of .im'enon street. feh

CHSXK LIKE
MEMPHIS AND YICKHBLUG PET 10.Fr nates. Ft tar's Polatt. Napoleon,

sod tbe Bestir
UMT yt WAriai mail iu na.t-tiLt.o- i.

s8tr. A. 4. Whit,
k Mark It. Cceek Man,

V 'lTJKBBAIfS AND FBI DAYS, at a u.m
Kor frelgiit or passage appty ca aoard or to0107w. CHKKK. c?up i,
fel No. M Front street.

The

DB.Y GOODS.

niDitrinji A I niTl nil BvlB
lii ui iui iui v iaA, iJuiwi

When obtained of a PIRE
quality, are the best article yet

Introduced for this latitude. It
Is the know ledge of th! fact
which has led to so many Imi-

tations of the genuine article,
and thns caused this uneqnaled
fabric to suffer In many emmam,

rnderstaadlns this, purchasers
will at once see the advantage
of buying these goods WAR-

RANTED A REPRESENTED.
Our purchases of these Roods

enable us to say that THEY ARE

NOT SOLD ELSEWHERE AT

THE SAME MONET. Special de
signs for the manufacture of

Suits, from these materials,
now being shown.

JOSEPH COLL, 273 MAIN ST

FOR NEW ORLEANS.

MEMPHIS AND NEW ORLEANS

PACKET.
itStm. JOHN B. MAUDE,
J. P. Nosx Master ill. UaMasoa.. -- Clerk

WILL. RUN IN THE TRADE

The ENTIRE TEARLEAVINU MEMPHIS
Every Alternate Thursday

A3 roLLOWH:
Thursday, February 27tli,

Thursday, March 13th,
lhsrsoay, Xarch 27th,

Thursday, April 10th,
Thursday, April 24th,

Thursday, May 8th,
Thursday, May 22d,

Thursday, Juae oth,
Thursday, Juae 19th.

felo Thursday, July 3d.

MEMPHIS SEW ORLEANS PACKET

Belle Iee,
rucks jrifter J. 8. Sullivan. ..clerk

Will leave as follows tor Hew Orleans
and tbe Bends:

Thursday, March tth, at p.M.
Thursday, Mareh 20th, at 5 p m.

Thursday, April 3d, at 5 p.m.
Thursday, April 17th, at 5 p.m

J. T. WASHIJMTON. Agent, 4S MadLsoo st.
R. W. LUU'TBl'RyE. Agem. 3 Kront t.

FOR HT. FftASCIS RIVER.

aCUl LU TCESDAT PACKET
for Mil Way LaaMllBga on ! XlnaiMlppi

to Helena. L'Aafallle, to Snrlikssn,
sbs St. Frmaels River to W disbars.

'rJ$mHkU St-- Franeis,
i. tw twsiu Master Sam Tain Clerk
Will leave Memphis as above EVER) TUES--

i.A I . ,1 " ClIAi U.III
Eorfrelibtor

Htr.

apply op ooard. fe!3

ForFnUonand Intermediate Landings.

Str. Frank Forest,
T. P. Sexton master.

Will make trips Mondays,
days and Fridays, leaving at 5 o'clock p--

For frelight or passage spplv nn wir?

FOR ARKANSAS RIVER.

Arkansas River Packet
I ohjdmt V. S. Hall Eiave.

THE ELEUANT PASSENGER BOATS OF
X this line leave Memphis for allpolntson
Arkansas river TUESDAYS and SATUR-
DAYS at 5p.m.

JOHN N. HARBIN, Agent,
aZi omoe on Wharfhoat. foot Court si.

RAILROADS.

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE
AJtS

GREAT SOUTHERN RAILROAD.

SCHEDULE :

Express Train leaves dally, Sundays
excepted - T:2S a.m

Mad Train leaves dally 2:lu p.m
Brownsville accommodation leaves

dally, Sundays excepted 4 : p.m

sr.Vi) change of ears by this line for Louis-
ville, St. Louis or Nashville. Pullman Palace
aieeplng-carso- n all night trains.ar For Tickets or information apply at
Ticket Offlce, No. 287 2 late Street.

JOHN T. FLYNN, Supt Memphis Dlv.om spkko. Ticket Anent. jain

NOTICE.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

DRUG STORE FOR SALE
THE stock of Drugs and Flxtnres of the late

O. D. Johnson, situated at No. 13
Main street. The Inventory of tbe stoofc will
be shown to bona tide bidders at the store.
Sealed bids will be received lor the same (or
leu days. I reserve tbe right to reject or ac-
cept any bid. O. W. JOHNSON,

nihS Administrator.

NOTICE.

Swmw Res alar Meeting of the

WORKING ME19 '3
BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION
w ILL BK HELD TCESDtT KVSNUtt.

April 1st. 1S7S. st o'clock, at the '

omce Niniuett: i.tie insurance tomnnv, cor
ner Main and Madisou street?, lor subscrip-
tion of stock, payment of does, loans and
general business.
Shares. (3 so tsrk t 1uj a as. 1 as

per mMb
i gnuriortpttno' of stock and dues received at
all times Jui Ing business Honrs hy the deere--
larv. ai arsive omee.

Up to our April meeting sbnres will be issued
at par, after wuieb a premium will beuaiged.
A few more shares rem tin unsold.

COML CP AND SUBSCR1BK.
H. HAINER, President.

C T. PaTikso.N, Secretary. - nikje

I

INSURANCE.

PLANTERS
TIRE ANI) MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MEMPHIS, TENN.,

office nr
COMPACT'S BI ILDIM..
MADISON ST.

1). T. PORTER. President.
D. H. T0W5SEJTD,

W. A. WOOD KAN. Seeretary.
J. S. L0JT8DALE, Jr.. Aaet Wretarr.

DIRECTORS :

D. H. TOWW8END, U. V. RAMBADT
K. A. PI SHOW. W. 1 kAMMBi.
M. I. JOHNSOV D. T. !;RTKK.

J. i'HILLIPM. A.J. WHIT W.

S. R. SJ LEDGE. E. - i nrvifi
M.J. WRKSJ, B. y. McNLTT.O.'H. JUDArl, S. H. BKOOK- -.

B. EISKMAN. fH

CABR2N6T0N MASON,

General Insurance Agent
Ko. 9 MADISON STREET,

Representing the following leading nrsl-tlas- -a

Companies:

HOME OF NEW TORS,

Aasats 1st January, 1873 S4,448,OOU

NIAGARA OF NEW YORK,
Asaats 1st January. 1873 SI.2S4.53S

IMPERIAL, LONDON, ENGLAND,
SlO,0OO.0OO.

Tbe ennrs resources of tne IMPERIAL ara
applicable to her Fire Losses. She has no life
brmm h, tliereforc no life UabiliLy. Rates tun
as reasonable aa in other flrst-olas- s com per. -.

Statement of the Condition

or THE

LIVERPOOL

LONDON AND GLOBE

INSOMUCH C0M715T,

On 31st of December. hVffl

of Capital Stock, 2,000,000 00
Assets in the United

States, $4,194,; 7 7 40
Liabilities including

66,727 6o necessary
to reinsure outstanding
risks), $2,378,700 10

HETRY ttRDTXELL, Dept. CVn.
ALFRED PELL, Resident Secretary.

Approved by
ED. R. "ES.NEBAKKK.

Comptroller of Plate or

GREENE & LDCAS,

Agents,
Xo. IS Madiaon street,

leberlMeker BaiUliac,

MEMPHIS, -

STATEMENT OF

OF YM JAN'Y 1, UTS.

Capltal
Gross Surplus....

Total assets .

Esnxr

r.M v i

Insuranee Company,

BROOKLYN,

Assets :

CSstl in Bank m&JBLw
Cash in cortrse of transmission by

agents 110056.
on and mortgage at 7 per

cent, interest 3TO.88f.WJ

Call loans on United bonds, etc
at 7 per cent. Interest STiom

Bills receivable for Marine premiums
United States, state and County

bonds, market 17

Uncollected premiums, are and m-
arine. 7J3.7t

Accrued interest 1 ;.:

Real estate by Company lor
SittotJM

Wrecking apparatus at N. Y. 17.iui.m
Claims due Company for salvages

and SUJS1.71
property, sundry items : i. .m.m

Total..

-- ASI)-

the

$1.- -

TrjDf

THE

Loans bonds

States

values U79tf).

owned
oAces

Other

UakUlUea i

..37,'Ta.7S
STEPHEN CROWELL. President.

PHILANDER SH VW, Secretary.

Approved by
ED. K. PE.NNEKAKEK.

Comptroller of stale ol Tennessee.

GREENE & LUCAS
Agents,

fo. IS Madison street,
KaxfefcerS acker SsIMIsk.

MEKPRTS TE.YMXS8E.

STATE 1 EN'T OF TRi

CONTINENTAL
Insurance Company,

Or SEW TORE. JANUARY 1, 1;.;.

Cash Capital.
("ash surplus Asv-t- s

V.
Cash on band ami la Hanks nw,7BJ9
Loans on United States :rx! other

stocks and bonds market value,
payable on demand W.B

M3l.ots.ra
Loans on Bond and Mortgage .on real

waie, wiria si, .i,.

.

. .

3 1

United States and other -- tocks and
bonds owned by the Company

Real estate owned by theCompany... Oa.un
Premiums d n - and unpaid l(i,79(..V
Interest due and unpald.due this day JXUi)
Rents due and accrued 3,lscs;

Dividends due and Scrip
and Scrip Interest unclaimed S .7s).
OKses unpaid (this amount incln

I tben unpaid of Hoston
losses, nearly all of which are paid
at the time of issuing this state-
ment. Total numrier of Boston
losses ). of which du have beaa al-
ready pa! J.al! of them before mivtu- -

since paid XMJHUtV

UEO. F. HOPE, President.

at

S4M.1,79
CYRUS PECK, Secretary.

Approved by
ED. R. PESNEBAKER,

Comptroller of State of Tennessee.

GREENE & LUC A3, ig'ts,
90. 13 MADISON STREET,

(KNICKERBOCKER BUILDINU.)

Memphis, - - Tenn.
SALE OF L4ND.

vesu-- In me, which
recorded in the

JlJWOU)
UsWsMri

ISl.louti

Buffalo,

4.3 TT

I5H.211

i.lwilii

Aesi.97
stockholders

stunt
nana

Assottnt

lrtuacl authority
.rt'.co

phis. Macon road, m
THURSDAY, APRIL IS, HW,

tot 21, ol the subdivision ol the John Pci--

farm, containing ii JtrMO acres.
3,7 . " ooic


